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41 people saved so far in 2013 Glory!
Hope everyone is having a
good 2013! Hard to believe
we are 4 months into the
year already. I don't know
about you all, but I am
ready for some warm
weather. Last Saturday,
April 13, 2013 I was getting
things ready to hit the road
for 6 weeks, and it was
spitting SNOW at home! So
ready for warm sunshine. I
will tell you we have had a
great year thus far. GOD
has increased my faith, and
shown me some areas that
needed to be worked on in
my preaching, singing, ministry and loving people.
After 12 years of being on
the road, God has renewed

my strength and my vision for
our ministry. I LOVE serving
the LORD. I am forever grateful for His provisions in every
area of my life.
As of April 17, 2013 there has
been 41 people saved in our
meetings.

Special points of interest:

This year we are planning 2 missions trips. South Dakota with

Missionary Ken Trivette on the
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, in
June, and then out of the country 
to Brazil working with missionaries
Mark & Sherri Edwards. (Please
Read the back page of this letter.)

We are also recording a new CD 
sometime this year, and we have
Ministry Miles traveled; 49,132 attached a flyer with the photo of
Saved in 2012; 157
our new ministry vehicle. A 2005
Travel days; 54
Dodge Sprinter Van. It highlights a
Days away from home; 202
few things about that in the letter. 
Total services; 286
Sang in 244 of the services
So again, I tell you all Thank you
Preached 122 sermons
for supporting our family. You all

Days of preparation-32
have been an encouragement to
Total days of ministry: 305.
our family. We love you all!

Hallelujah!
Billy
It was a great year.

Here are the totals for 2012;

41 people saved so far in
2013!
The Sampsons help
church plant in Dugspur,
VA.
20 Christmas Concerts,
and The Sampsons help
missionary Ken Trivette
get a Bus!
14 saved in Voice of Hope
youth rally.
20 Saved in February
10 saved in March

November 2013 Highlights
I found myself in November enjoying the process of the election.
It was really fun this year, because it was the 1st time that our
3 daughters got to vote in a presidential election.
We made it a big day. The older
your kids get the less, “firsts,” you
get to enjoy with them.
But I also was grieved in my heart
to see the biblical issues that both
candidates seemed to not care
much about.
The Homosexual landscape in
America seems to be growing
daily. There is an attack like
never before on traditional marriage, and abortion is at an all
time high. It is really sad to see
the morality of our country decaying around us. One thing is for
sure...Our God has not changed.
He continues to keep His promises, and is faithful to them. In
that lies my hope. My hope is not

in Washington DC, but in Jesus to get going and do what they could
Christ. To God Be the Glory.
do to reach that community. Please
pray for Pastor Franklin Jones, and
this body of believers.
We worked with pastor Franklin
Jones, and the Community
Outreach Baptist Mission in
Dugspur, VA. This 72 year old
man of God has reopened an
old Presbyterian church, that
was closed down. It is the only
church within a 6 mile radius.
The community needed a
church. We took 2 nights out of
an already packed schedule,
The girls were really exand drove 80 miles one way
cited about being home to
each night to preach and sing
vote in their 1st presidenfor this man of God. He was
tial election! Can you tell?
encouraged, and so were we.
We had an average attendance
of 25 people each night. Many
of those were in the alters, and
praying for God to build a work
in that community. I preached 2
messages on evangelism, and
felt like they became motivated
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December 2012 Highlights

Above; Our family pictured with
Pastor Meister and his wife,
along missionary’s Ken and
Sherry Trivette. The bus above
was given to Ken after we put
these 2 men of God together. So
glad God used our family to help
another missionary!

As you know, for the last 10 years of
our ministry we have been trying to
encourage small churches in December that do not have Christmas plays,
nor cantatas. We try our best to do
something evangelistic in December
for these pastors to help them with
hosting a service that would help to
get their family friends to come to a,
“Christmas Concert.” It has been very
successful over the years. The
churches in turn take up offerings for
us to help us with projects for our
following ministry year. This year they
helped us raise money for our
Sprinter Van project, and South Dakota Trip. It was a great month. It
didn't quite start out so good for me
and my health. I wound up having a
terrible Kidney Stone attack. It was
really a bad one. I wound up missing
the 1st Christmas concert. Jane and
the girls did it without me. It was the
1st time I was ever booked at this
church in Mishawaka, Indiana. The
pastor was very understanding, and
called me and said the girls did a

tremendous job. I was proud of to Lemont, Illinois where the bus
them, that’s for sure.
and church was at. Ken and one of
his friends helping him at the reserWe wound up doing 20 concerts,
vation picked up the bus, and it was
and raised about $3,000.00 for our
filled the 1st Sunday they used it.
mission trips, and van.
I am grateful the LORD allowed me
A highlight for us, was helping
to see what Ken needed. The
missionary Ken Trivette find a bus
LORD orchestrated all this, and
for his ministry out in Pine Ridge,
Ken is leading people to Christ.
SD. Brother Ken was in desperate
Emmanuel Baptist Church is part of
need of getting a bus to transport
it, and so are we. And by the
people on the Indian reservation,
way...So are you that support us.
to the new church he planted in
Don’t you love how God does
July 2012. The church has grown
things?
from just 15 to over 90.
After seeing his need, I posted on
our facebook ministry page that
He was in great need of the bus.
Pastor Stephen Meister from
Emmanuel Baptist Church saw
the facebook post I made, and
contacted me, and said he had a
bus that Ken could HAVE!!! It had
new tires, new transmission, and 1st Sunday on Pine Ridge Reswas in excellent condition. We ervation after Ken Trivette got
the bus! Hallelujah!
were home to take this missionary

January 2013 Highlights-14 saved!
After having a couple of weeks
off at home we started out the
year on January 5, 2013 at a
brand new church. Central Baptist in Piqua, Ohio. We were able
to present our work, and also line
him up with missionary Zach
Johnson this summer. Zach is
leading a GPA youth mission trip
to help this dear pastor. He is
trying to build a youth group their
in Piqua. Our mission board is
going to help.

Dr. David Harrison and Billy at
the Voice of Hope Youth Rally
in Mooresville, NC where 14
was saved!

We came back home for a couple weeks, and then hit the road
from January 18-March 7, 2013.
(7 weeks.)
We started in Thomson, Ga at
Bethel Baptist. This is one of our
supporting churches. I preached
their missions conference Had a

great time, and they raised there
faith promise to support more
missionaries. They also gave us
$2000.00 total for our Sprinter
Van. What a blessing that was.
Got to do a revival at Riverview
Baptist in Erwin, TN. another
supporting church. Thanks Pastor Todd McLaughlin. Had a
great meeting!
The highlight for January was
doing the Voice of Hope youth
Rally in Mooresville, NC. This
year there was over 1200 people
in attendance. We were blessed
to do the music at this meeting,
and Dr. Davi d Harrison
preached. 12 were saved on
Saturday night. It was amazing.
The next day our family stayed

over and sang at Liberty Baptist
where the rally was held. A young
man that attends the church was
saved a few years back, and is on
fire for the LORD. He has been
praying for his mother and sister to
be saved.
During the alter call Sunday morning, the mom and sister of the
young man was saved.
That boy shouted and praised God
all over that church. It was awesome. To God Be the Glory!
Great start for 2013!
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February 2013 Highlights-20 saved!
God just continued to bless during
the 7 weeks we were on the road. We
did 35 services in the month of February. Some 2 times a day. But what a
blessing! 2 meetings I want to highlight.
The 1st one is the revival at Beulah
Baptist Church in Damascus, Va.
There were 10 people saved during
this revival. One of them was a lady
that has worked in some of the ministry’s at the church, and is a deacon’s
wife. She had made a profession of
faith, but realized she really wasn’t
saved. To GOD be the GLORY!
Pastor Duane Dillard took this church
about 4 years ago with 17 people.
They are now running about 200, and
getting ready to build a new building.
It is amazing what the LORD is doing
there! We are scheduled to go back in
February 2014. The church also gave
us $1500.00 towards our new Sprinter

Van. We love you all! God Bless you.
The 2nd meeting was the revival at
God Can Baptist Church in Bessemer
City, NC.
This was the 2nd revival I have done
at the church, and the LORD saved
10 people at this revival as well.
Last year the LORD saved 8 there. It
is one of the freest worshiping
churches I have ever been at.
This church like Pastor Dillard’s
seemed to just want revival. They had
been praying at least 3 months in
advance for this meeting. I believe it
was the difference.
Pastor Randy Richardson started this
church about 4 years ago. He has
done a fantastic job building this
church. Lives are being changed, and
people are getting the help they are
looking for. They are in need of a
building, and are currently praying for
God to provide the right place.

We are so grateful for the places the
LORD continues to allow us to minister to.
It is churches that need help.
Churches that are trying to do something for GOD.
Pray that GOD will meet the needs of
these 2 great works, and pray that
God will continue to put the power in
my preaching, and our families singing. To God Be the Glory!
By the way...Got to preach for 2 of
my heroes as well...Dr. Joe Arthur,
and Dr. Steve Hurte. God is good.

Above is Pastor Duane Dillard his
wife Amanda, and their beautiful
L-R Billy & Dr. Steve Hurte, & family. The old church, and the
Billy & Dr. Joe Arthur.
new one currently being built.
Beulah Baptist Damascus, VA.

March 2013 Highlights 10 Saved!
We ended our 7 week road trip in
Berlin, Georgia, at Berlin Baptist
Church where 78 year old pastor
Clyde Billingsly is the pastor.
Pastor Billingsly has pastored over
50 years. He has been at this church
for 6 years. He has more energy
then a lot of 28 year old pastors! The
revival went well. They have asked
us to come back.
After that 7 week trip we were ready
for home. We were only home 6
days, then back out for 2 weeks.
During that 2 weeks we were back at
Community Baptist Church in Bristol,
VA. Where pastor Todd Crusenberry
is the pastor.
The last 6 years my pastor Clemon
Chappell and myself have held revival for this church. Many people
have been saved over the years, this
year was no different. Between the
actual revival, and the youth revival
the girls do for children 12 and under

al10 people were saved.
This is another one of those
churches that is craving for GOD to
do something. And HE IS!
Even though this church has such a
tremendous need for a building, they
gave out of their need to us. They
too gave us a large offering for our
Sprinter Van. It was an offering of
$3000.00. This was the final push we
had in getting our van completed.
The biggest need this church has, is
a building. Their building is literally
beginning to weaken at it’s foundation.
They have property, and have a plan
for a building but need the money to
get it done. Please continue to pray
for this great church.
We then went to Wayside Baptist
Church in Ridgeway, VA. And did a
revival with evangelist Greg Lentz.
We had a tremendous revival. The

ters were packed every night.
Greg is a tremendous preacher. This
is the 3rd year in a row we have
done this meeting together. Pastor
Billy Hicks has booked us again for
March 2014. Please continue to pray
for that meeting as well.
By the way, pastor Billy Hicks and
his church gave us $500.00 towards
our van as well. It is amazing to us,
what the LORD has done in saving
souls, and also in helping us with a
new trailer from Pastor Tim Crusenberry’s church in Bristol, to all the
other churches that have given to
keep us on the road. I am humbled
by their generosity, and am grateful
for my friendship with these
churches. I am honored to be their
missionary! God Bless you all. :-)

Above is the banner Berlin Baptist Church in Berlin, GA had
hanging in front of their church to
announce the revival. This is also
Billy with 78 year old pastor Clyde
Billingsly...Over 55 years in the
ministry.

The Sampsons
Missionaries for the Missionary
(Nehemiah 4:17-21)
The Sampsons
PO Box 2129
Hammond, Indiana
46323-2129
Phone 219-805-8826
Fax 219-989-8826
Email;
sampsonmusic@juno.com
Check us out on the Web!
www.BillySampsonMinistries.com

We are missionaries that have dedicated thus far 12
years in helping small churches, and mission pastors
build there works through evangelistic efforts. We have
traveled a over million miles with Preaching, Music, and
Hard Work, and Dedication to the call of God on our
lives. It has been our primary purpose in helping the
local church establish a burden for there community,
through evangelism. Thank you for praying for us, and
supporting our global mission work around the world! We love you, and can not survive without your
support. God Bless You!
Philippians 1:3… “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you!”
Your Missionaries,
Billy, Jane, Emily, Ashley, and Sarah Sampson

Sending Church;

The Sonrise Baptist Church
2301 Fairbanks Ave.
Gary, Indiana 46406
Pastor Clemon Chappell
219-845-8059
www.TheSonriseChurch.
faithweb.com
Sent Through;

The Gospel Preachers Assoc.
P.O. Box 465177
Lawrenceville, Georgia
30042-5177
Dr. Tolbert Moore
1-770-995-7045
www.galilean-baptist.org
www.tolbertmoore.com

NOTE: Please send all
mission support to the
Gospel Preachers
Association. The Sampsons
receive 100% of your
donation! Thank You!

Pine Ridge, South Dakota mission trip, Pine Ridge
Indian Reservation June 22-30, 2013
&
Brazil Mission Trip August 14-24, 2013
Our family is thrilled to get the opportunity to get to go and serve at the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation in Pine Ridge,
SD with missionary Ken Trivette in June. The Sampsons will lead a ministry team of about 25 people. We will be working with Dr. Travis Sharpe founder of Unsheltered International, and Evangelist Kenny Marr. We will be doing things
similar to our street meetings in Gary, Indiana. We will be holding resource clinics for the reservation, with food and
clothing, and also will be doing an evangelistic meeting trying reach these family’s each night.
The cost of the trip is $900.00 a piece. This will cover food, lodging, and transportation. Jane and I have the money for
3 of us. We need to raise $1800.00 for Ashley, and Sarah. If you would like to help us, please send the support to The
Gospel Preacher Association. The address is just to the left of this note. On the memo of the check just put,
“Sampsons SD trip.”
Also, in August we will be going out of the country to Brazil to help missionaries Mark & Sherry Edwards for about 2
weeks.
We will give more details as the trip gets closer. We are in need of raising $10,000.00 to go on this trip. If you would
like to help support our family on this trip please send the support to The Gospel Preachers Association and please
note that the support is for, “The Sampsons/Brazil trip.”
May the LORD BLESS you all. If you have any questions about any thing in our letter, or would like to have our family
in your church, please call me at 219-805-8826. Until next time,..
Your Missionary,
Billy Sampson
I Wonder if You Know
is the newest cd from
The Sampsons
Visit our website to order
one today!
The Sampsons “LIVE” in
NW Indiana.
Celebrating 25 years of Ministry!

This also has a “LIVE DVD” of our
entire family in concert, including
the “Original Sampsons.”

